
W. A. Mitchell, dealer in generl
merchandise, Martin, Ga., writes:
"My wife lost in weight from 130 to

63 pounds. W e saw she could not live
long. She was a skeleton, so we con-
sulted an old physician. .letold her
to try Peruma,
"She gradually commenced im-

proving and gett,ing a little streng th.
She now weighs 106 pounds. She Is
gaining eer -y, anl does her own
housework >oking.' i

M HICKS'
:APUDINE
I1 .1ATE.LY CURES

HEADACHES
aanske e upCOLDS

Io 0 TO 12 nOUns

TSe10td10n. AS DiusV

Bacon-Aordco ing to an expert in
p,hrenlogy,the averace aultCOLd
has a circiumferentce of fully 22 inches.

Egbert.-l guess that aver'age is all
right. Some ntights my hecad is 16
inches andlC some mornings it is 28
Inches.--Yonkhers Sta:t esman.

JUMPING AT A CONCLUSION.
"My dear," b,egan Merchant, ner-

vously, "if any one rhoulid tell you
ihe saw me a-t lunch today-"'
"Who was she, J1olhn?"' interrupted

his wife, "anid who .saw yo'i with her?"
-Phila11e'lphia P'ress.

CONSTIPATiON
is so d'istressinlg, yet so

Easily Cured
if you uso regularly

Parsions'_Pills
Mild butt sure int effect.
Putt up in glus.s vials.

2' cents. Sold by dti dealers.
m. s. .jOuiSON & Co., Boston, Mass.

LUgtBA MILLS
LATH AN( iINGL.E MACHINES
SAWS AND U'PLIE't STE:AM AND

GAl NE ENEINES.
Try IA) BARD,A^J"^:A

;ppermJost Sad
Ilighest Quality

Sby the Unitad Statta Government

CURIED
SD A'Givos

Remveall'ciu swe'hlng int 8 to g'o

ti~T\y~'4M va free. Not iuecan b.e fairer'Aid&'~' \\ile Dr. Ii. II. Green's Sons,
'.. AnciaIIte, flox D Atlantta, Or
Anus:en i-9If"'l~ililiiin'iiij

territory travels ini a b.ox wich' i.;
Strapp)ed *.o..the i)ack of at 'hardy na-

'I

Two Opinions of Solitude.
While serving in Nebraska, Dr.

tor Reed, remenb.%ed for his
tinguishod service in tho exterr
tion of yellow fever, was frequi
called on to practise among the
gers, -who eke out a bare subsist
by trying to farm where the rai
is barely sutilcient for a good
once in three years. In the winl
says tho author of "Walter Reed
Yellow Fever," he was often obl
in tho discharge of his .profess
duties, to take journeys on horse
that were dangerous from the rt
being overtaken by a blizzard.
A little incident occurred on

of the-e expeditions which D<
Reed always referred to with an
ment as an instance of the differ
in man's "point of view."
Ho was sent for while a bliz

was raging and the thermometer
below zero to go a (listance of tw
miles to see a sick wortran. He n
ed at sunset in a driving wind, oi
to the open prairie, u:here not
could be 4ecn but a sheet of s

stretching miles and miles ahea
him, without. a nm1:n ark ;sible
was not long before he lost his
and wandered about. for hours, v
suddenly a little beacon of light
peared, and he found the tiny c
ho was seeking.
The woman was very- ill, and

could not leave her until the nex

terucon, during which time the
band did 'his best to entertain hi
While they were sitting 'before

rickety sto\ e waiting for some ci
to boil, the old man drawled out

"Weii, doe, I often feel sorry
you folks at the post. I know
all must git powerful lonely sn
times."
The post consisted of four

panics, with headquarters and
baud. Moreover, it was situ
within sight of the railroad-stat
and Doctor Reed, with the recc
tion of it in his mind, was at
vely moment commiserating inv
ly the utter isolation of this pooi
pair in their remote cabin.

IN CON''EMPT.
The Crustly Judge (sternly)--I

you tell me, sir, when I purc
those eggs th1at. to the best of
knowledge and bel'ief they were P
ly fresh?
The Grocer--Certainly, sir!

long do you t-hink I could remia
this -business if I furnished a c
cate of reasonable doubt with
egg I sold?-Pack.

Some people want. an elastic
rency and some others want a 1
that is a little more adhesive.

IF YO)U WANT

ALWAYS

IN THE HOUSE
QUICK, SAFE ANI

WHERE YOU GAl
PRIt

-.*.

DO YOU WANT EARL.Y CAB
If so, buy your plantis from us. They areSouth, Carolinau, wh,ich1 oni ecount of being

hgardie'r thuan th,ou 5:rn' n in~thle interior.

I aV iu()tch. All ts~i.~ ~e-reully counted a
Ithe South. i'rices: $i I' ter eingle thou,n
up1wards at $1.00) .-r theo'innd,. ()TIlERt PL
in D)eemiuber. ''3PF.( .' /'A RDEN I''R']
ii., M'eggettsi. . . C. 'hei.'U. . Au riculturn
our f.armse to tesatiall kar ..i iegetablei, ei
these( ext eriments. wr.u to u.

WV. 1. 130UGLAS $4.00I (All fip.GF. Sil0ES cGA

ti' or u.t.;. If I o.u!! takievo
s 'hiI, '.58. it c. i'ilw teti 1.

Ilie is a giood be(llecr who
wh'len ii is b) Itter not to bet.

iont thei lon;ei' ii \!.bIo the fia:

Wal-

STOP WOMAN
;anAND CONSIDER

ence' First, that almost every operationain our hospitals, performed uponcrop woinen, becomes necessary becauseters, of noglect of suelt symptoms as
and Backache, Irregularities, Displace-

Iged, rneats, Pain in the Side, Dragging
onal Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless-
baclRfck Second, that Lydia E. Plnkhamn'sU of Vegetable Compound, made from

native roots and herbs, has cured
one more cases of female ills than any

)etor other one medicine known. It reg-
luse- ulates, strengthens and restores woi

ncepreparing women for child-birth an
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicisaid file at the Pinkham Laboratory at LyiwaA time to tiie being published by spe
eire dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinicha
tart- Pinkhan's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's V
low, For more than 30 years has been c
l of i Dragging Sensations, Weak Back,

it ilartnation and Ulceration, and Or;and expels Tumors at an early stage

len Mrs. Pinkhar's Standin
ap- Wonen suffering from any formabin write Mrs. Pinkhan. Lynn. Mass. fora(

has been advising.sick women free t
he years, and be fore that she assisted it af-hani. aivisifnL. Thus she is especi

his- women back to health. Write today,
it.

t he)ffee
r--

OFFERED WORTHY
YOUNG PEOPLE

for O matter how limitedNvoC means orediea-
you tton, if you with a
)me- thorough business

training and gom, position, write today for
Our Great Half-Rate Offer. Suecess, indo-'om- pendence and probahly ) tTUNE guaran-
e )on't delay --write today.the ;.-ALA. BUS. COLLECGE, MACON, GA.

ated
ion;

Don't Push'
ard-

oldi The horse can draw the
load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying 4

Sd n't
ased ~-

your M ix
trict --o -=
Hoy to the wheels.Inin No other lubri-
rfl- cant ever madeeach

wears so long
and savesso much 4

cur- horse power. Next time
)rant. tryMICA AXLE GnnAsz.
standdrdt3 oil Co.

Icenn-atea

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
)U WANT IT
KEEP A BOTTLE OF

AND YOU WILL HAVE A
SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
QET AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

E 23e AND 50e

I "<*N

BASE AND PLENTY OF THEM TOO?
rasdfrom the bost seed, and grown on the sea IsI,ands of

iurrounded by palt water. raise plants that are earlier and
['iiey enn he set out sooner wit.hout dtonger? fronm frost.
Son erT.reTyp-VeWnkei.1. }.t'.'-ron',SuLeessia
ndi packed, ready for shipmont, ar.d beat express raten in
di. up to 4000: 5000 or more at SL.25 per thousand; 10.0(0 and
ANTS SI I'PIAED-Ctlery I.ottuce. Onion.4 :endi Beet ready
'll'/lE2" £5.00 per sack of 200) pounds. Everything F. 0.
1 De'parenwht ha.s est ablished an Ex perirmntailStation on
pecin;Iy cabba.ges. WVe w,ill be pleasedl to ,givo re'sulti of
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY. Mlenectte. i. U.

NNOI BE F.QUAU.Lt Al ANIY PIGE.. -.. ,.

'Y AT MIL. PRUGI.'

ai.-ln.. h fu fter ma rig asbefu o

ry & Company
SUCCISMSORS TO

VERY & McMILLAN,
outh Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

-ALL KINDS OF-

CHINERY

Frick Engines. Boilers, all
izes. Wheat Separators,

IPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTIf.
Engin.es and Boilers supplied

y. Shingle MIIIe., Corn Mills.
Saws.Saw Teeth,Patwnt Dogs,

3ovcrnors. Full line Engines a
:piles. Send for free Catalogua.

(At 11-'07)

Stimuiatedas and Joints
r using

50c, & $1.00
ai Detlers
On The Horse"Sent Free
S. Sloan, Boston,Mass.

.Chem~a

lone so b)y using VinrmUA-
mt telii about it in our 1907se (4oo to zooo pounds) of

Fertilizers
rnoisture, and( the feeding
'ary in the season. Your
ithy, that it fruits heavier,
gathered earlier to betterg best results in marketing
lina Fertilizers.. Ask your
ntacs, valued at $z.oo, but
CAL Co.,

N. C, Charleston. 8. C.a. Oa. Memphis,. Tenun.
evoport, La.

lstruPer Acce".r

rs lIn The World -

ELERY Plants

furhd alein atr Orsdnn rt hi;i. n hron fr.. ~ ~~04*
iu cgtsL 2t ,Sca41.0

r; ' d Il t' e u

'4ut

A

)Mi

nten's health and is invaluable In
d duriug the period of Change
ted and grateful testimonials on
im. Mass.. many of which are from
cial permission, give absolute evi-
m's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. Rellabl

S

.,getable Compound
aring Female Complaints, such as
Fallin.r (

and Displacements, In-
anic Diseases, and it dissolves

Invitation to Women gEST y
of female weakness are invited to LargeLvice. She is the Mrs. Pinkhamn who promptI>fcharge for more. than twenty
r mother-in-law. L.yE Pink- Crculai
ally well qunlified to guide sick 8team
don't wait until too lat. Mil Su

RHEUMATI
CUREI

The Circulation
and the Musce
lubricated b

Sloe
Price 25c
Sold by

"Sloan's Treatise
Address Dr. Earl

ICSl

CAIRocs FFRI4PR,ad udeso1 h

peIcr,cncentae nfwa res,to

the tap) roots to strike down deep to reach th<c
roots to take complete possession of the soil
plant will then be so strong, robust and he:
matures earlier, opens earlier, andi cani be
advantage, and in better order-thus insuarin
as well as obtain the largest yield per acre.

Accept no substitute for Virginia-Care
dealer or write us for one of our new almi
free to you. VIRGIN{IA-CAROUN{A CHfEM

SALES OFFICES:
Richmond. Va. Norfolk, Va. Durham.Bamltmore, Md Atlanta, Ga. Savann,l

Montgtomery. Ala. Blu

34 YEARS SELLIN

- We Are The Largest Manufacture

--a.0 i14ir ! i-:yus o1. ns, au mar

CABBAGE PIantfs, C
arinihl hitle f ya~r4hin pl1 i. 1 an ton

phsmCods Lippe44,13 irijlandllI i
4- liir t fodr,', 80 yenc~iars All


